Changes in fast axonal transport in sensory neurons during tadpole metamorphosis.
Fast axonal transport of radiolabeled protein was examined in lumbar and tail dorsal root ganglion (DRG) neurons at progressive stages of bullfrog tadpole metamorphosis. Accumulation of [35S]methionine-labeled protein proximal to a lumbar peripheral nerve ligature (at a fixed distance from the DRG) increased as tadpoles advanced from premetamorphosis through prometamorphosis to metamorphic climax. The rate of increase was steeper when expressed as a percentage of protein synthesized in the neurons of origin than when expressed as a percentage of total DRG protein synthesis. Further, the increase was not secondary to a rise in protein synthesis. In contrast, fast axonal transport decreased in DRG neurons of the tail at the onset of metamorphic climax, when tail resorption is initiated. The stage-related increase in protein transport in lumbar nerves is due, at least in part, to an increased rate of transport. As determined from optically detected anterograde organelles in individual lumbar nerve axons, an approximate doubling of the fast transport rate occurred between the premetamorphic stage and metamorphic climax. In addition, the rates of organelle transport in lumbar axons of adult bullfrogs were significantly greater than in corresponding axons of tadpoles at metamorphic climax, further suggesting that organelle velocity is a developmentally regulated parameter of fast axonal transport.